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Fitting in

Shanley Austin has been playing hockey with boys since she laced up her first pair of skates at age 4, so
playing on a nearly all boys high school varsity team has not been a difficult adjustment.

"I started off a little nervous because it was a new hockey team," said Austin, a 15−year−old sophomore at
East Irondequoit Eastridge. "But after I started playing and got into it, it was a lot more fun."

Austin said playing with guys has its challenges, but she quickly adapted to the quicker and rougher style,
which she believes made her a much better athlete.

"Guys hit a lot harder than girls and it's a lot faster than a girls' game. I've had to get used to it," she said.
"Overall though, it's a lot better, and it's really helped me a lot."

Austin is one of three girls on a 24−player team made up of athletes from Bishop Kearney, Eastridge and
Wayne high schools. A review of rosters reveals that about 15−20 girls play on Section V's 24 teams,
although the number of girls playing is not kept by Section V or the New York State Public High School
Athletic Association because hockey is classified as a mixed sport.

Bishop Kearney coach Robert Bolton said Austin, eighth grader Nicole Longboat and sophomore Amanda
Schmidt have brought "perfect chemistry to the team," and he is expecting more girls to join the team next
year.

"When I played hockey, girl players were the exception, now it's the norm," Bolton, 44, said. "They play
fearless hockey like a regular member of the team."

According to USA Hockey's website, 66,692 women and girls, including 5,477 in New York, were registered
with the national organization for the 2011−12 season. Nearly 40 percent of the female players in New York
(2,106) were between the ages of 11 and 18.

Bolton said he was initially worried about the safety of the girls on his team in a sport where checking is
allowed, but those concerns were eased early on.

"They don't let their physical limitations hinder them," he said. "They apply themselves as best they can.
They don't rattle easily."

Bolton said his female players have earned their ice time and he admires them for using their critical thinking
ability to their advantage.

"They're more technically sound as thinkers of the game. Boys just play and are more erratic; girls are more
measured in their approach of the game," he said. "If I did a literal depth chart of position play, they rank at
the top as skilled players of the team."

Nicole Longboat, 14, who attends Bishop Kearney, said playing with boys can be physically challenging at
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times, but opposing teams are often polite.

"If they (hit you) and notice who you are, they'll say they are sorry," she said. "Our team is the same way."

Longboat said her family is supportive of her hockey goals and knows she can hold her own.

"My parents are kind of nervous about me playing on varsity because of how much bigger they are," she said.
"But (my dad) knows I can handle most that stuff."

DDAVIS11@DemocratandChronicle.com

Twitter.com/DonyelleDavis

Go deeper on digital

Go to DemocratandChronicle.com to see a video story on the girls who play hockey for the Bishop
Kearney/Eastridge/Wayne varsity team. Also check out the latest boys and girls basketball and hockey polls
in our Varsity Voices blog.

Shanley Austin

Hometown: Rochester.

School: Eastridge High School.

Grade: Sophomore.

Parents: Alan and Eileen.

Siblings: Brothers Alex, Riley, and Wesley.

About me: Austin enjoys playing lacrosse and also water and snow skis. She plans to attend boarding school
for her senior year and would like to play college hockey. She is a big fan of hockey player Sidney Crosby
and Justin Bieber.

Nicole

Longboat

Hometown: Rochester.

School: Bishop Kearney.

Grade: Eighth.

Parents: Bob and Lori.

Siblings: Bobby, Anthony.

About me: Longboat is an all−around athlete who also plays softball for her high school. She participated in
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USA Hockey Camp last summer, where she was able to play and train with Olympic hockey players and
coaches. Longboat would like to play hockey at a Divison−I college in the near future. She is also a big fan of
hockey player Sidney Crosby.
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